AGENDA
SCHOOL BUILDING COMMITTEE
Zoom Meeting
May 13, 2020
6:00 PM

1. Call of the meeting & roll call

2. Public Input

3. Alice Peck School Updates (CSG, SP+A & THP)
   a. Financial Update
   b. Approval of Change Orders

4. Hamden Middle School Updates (TSKP, Ariola)
   a. Update on town on-call procurement of Survey, Geotech and Traffic services
   b. Status of combined RFQ/RFP for commissioning agent
   c. Approval of HMS addition as a Construction Manager at Risk procurement
   d. Approval of TSKP Schematic Design for HMS and Authorization to begin Design Development Phase

5. New Business

6. Adjournment

You are invited to a Zoom webinar.
When: May 13, 2020 06:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Topic: School Building Committee Meeting

Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://zoom.us/j/93083470550?pwd=TnRTQWR3SjJMOUjdWZkdIRkxqUp3Zz09
Password: 551967

Or iPhone one-tap:
   US: +13126266799,,93083470550#,,1#,551967#
   or +16465588656,,93083470550#,,1#,551967#

Or Telephone:
   Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
   US: +1 312 626 6799 or +1 646 558 8656 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 669 900 9128 or +1 253 215 8782
   Webinar ID: 930 8347 0550
   Password: 551967
   International numbers available: https://zoom.us/u/aluKdo3V